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Eunc3inbe.i THE HORNETS' lMm!

Tram tie. IV ilmington Auroras
A PresH'ical Wur M

frr a. Parjlic NeVs'of ;t Apr i'l coiit UnV ti p ;

.fallowing noticp of the first printing pres triad'.' i'n ' '.
.

'

daliforiiia, :nrid it is pro!able also pu? first iti.iti: J .

h) any portion of the. irnmtnsc terriiory 1'cpasutl!
by the:waes of the Paeiic , 1 " i i

j ITte Itrt PintittA Psjs Manufactured I V

Coltl ornia OniSntmtav lst.tve'lmd put .up i: i f

r,

eV on thc'PiiciliR side,!' and fur, weich we luien.
tin office the fir$t Prinng Press cvt m:utu(oc:ur

is cf a ,size

H bep;ak h mrtll niehc io lhc temple pi' fame

WSie 9 me irrosi rouaqrea j sacreu ;m iuc one.
by th. imrnprial' Fratikljn. It

frame jind '" '.' '.'to pi mt a ! )olscap sheet of paper. t.h.
itfil takenVps arc of wrought ir)n. '.!. hed nd pb

from a medium sized copyir.g'press, ihc bed en- - ,' .

laiged bvja wrought bar'of iron wcldtd .to the side y. ,r
and plantd downjtri an t jf t : i i

The Avcfi hmnnhip o tlfliV' bijou; of a frrsif
' -

w lich is admirably cxrcuifjd, avas performed by . ..v

Vil!iam Dnnn, who served a n nppri-ntii- f ship tn '
.. !

tire Press Manufictory of Iloe ,V Cp.,"(iold ttiret - "

N. Y. rMr. Dunri deserves to have Ids name lia'd" -- i 'v.

rigiimr (Contributions.
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WILLIAM WILLERD,
f

Esq.,
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THE G OOD Y.A Tt IY.

'Ud b? a touch to drcper sz?han'i tinta, '
:

i h cij the h:.gh fast. I'uctiy of hint,
- h !? ni;rs?i:s tn-t- with" lj!..hcw.J, sneers with imile?,
A tnridoi cr.r.uyr vith aj web of wiles L'tkos.

AnvJ t'r cliil-rccii- n c!ijj;:! trace ; .

"l r . O. hncr form, or loelrcr fare. Scott, i

"
- ! , J - r -

: . , .'
1

, "1 . Ucare all such ufT I
., vs ro-ir- .i nrr'ir.ad'j of, and our little lifc.- -

- 1 tvvCi'led with a tiecp. SiiAKsrEAr.r:.- -

. , . .. : :
Th.-.l'-- st n.joymcnt ir.half tncajjporntrhent"
To th'tt o mean, or vipvt-- i,uvc in this vcrtl; "!

j i

s; a:e 01 Giorpia nar Millcdgcville, I

' ' ; w'm . T ; t 7 ,

X lT-- f
Ma- -

" t,rth, I abo, lor
w. &:n mrtj.utty ua ontert i;-nd- U'ilUV.I n-a- .
. . -i- ' -

. i .
j. - - ri:.i. nn nc- - oi nit looks, luxuriated '

t : Lo;h of them were about a '

V'fr.ir. rAn, rhin, Avith Mis
.

Dolly Didd!,-
, , j i , ,

- - 'y-Tt:- r' Paer;who.by industry and fr--

f --lj ipanyof the srarcr,'or ; sine ;

t..Ta non. it aitr r v,8,t, each rendered, in the hope of
:.'jiirz, tj;.; irr.crcseion. it anv. innr nA

- Dr!y he-a- t. ho ooutirrjod until the middlelaf July,I.n I .vnt over to .Mr. on a ihort r'fambuL.

cij down to posNrity fojf lus rvidcftc'e; of hi me. .

Hianical sltill, and especially as tlie labor ha hern '. ,"C

pe rformed under the greatest ;Mwrnv-hirj't- V ; :. .

W IicaVril.OOS bushels Oats, 2,034 bnshels Rye.
bu,hc!s bornl 3,0 tons Hav; 4,568,720

ls. Iav (;oticn.!2v672 bbls. Flour.
"

i
.

. . ,i m ; .i i .

for want of proper tools. 1 he idea was soggf 'i d ; ;

b F. A. Cnmaijl, Esq!, nhij lflRfOR', which iii V .. J".-
"

the States would be under oic Jiu'ndred aud fifty . .1 i.

dollars,' is 'here one Vtmisatiil dollirs!
: I Mri Dunn intends to fstablih himseit'lin Sin f

i -

iron:fromcrv iHiui o;ani

Francisco, intheressirinuhcturingnn 1 iv.acjnur j .

Vr;Ii::ness, and will cofhrnence creeling o. uial

", io- - js.3
4

. myjnj.Moncc, if
I' i k!e, l ut, to my-gfo- at

k d '5.uire Vi!IiidTjh?re,

anv.. lbr mv frier.rfj jt

'orjins.- - atid mortification, 1

i
UnJ Dolly Mttinp up" to him

. . .
n'' f'yirb.irerinmuMquitoes to the Southern mem."

irJpi.--- of Cjngrc-- f , vi ho' are a31

bib UJiiUing next week.

Cii.ndot Mttt-Tcri- .-
L'V(ia nossihi!!;tV of. mdv

ingcnarcoai nasat lenm eern pxivjvz
by the. ex pen merits of M. Di'spio'z of P U.t
to the present tinj-- j chvrhiits have Ciiiisidcr'd' ln.t
an impossibility;. M.- - D.'prc', howvi-f- ,

n-f- . nnl
melts thi3; r.'iaetofy suljUtapce', Irit ; t) iii.".. one-piec-

to anotlrerj antl. lt vrn; volnjiiz'-- - iv Th ?!

heat 'this purp.oe is getn'Vfy'fd by n:.;oii'J
ful. galyaiiic b'ithfry; th iig it nin! 'vo'y' d i

sol irreat that evcii in 'ar'n'roactiini i' oq!v I lor ah
iiiUant- thrio is ddngeij of ri'''rnf,l: N-'- ielif' an;i
p-- "

'

CV'CSj. j'.Toj aveii ibi.i the pT.trr
C 'lidoc's ii .p"jii:rie.ifK uod'"r.jth-sh'ad- e pf
(lhe.:ghisfi,;. Plalijiem ri ippmr ami. otfiejr mta1,--

ciifjjcult to fuse, hr! re;jd lw c. inverted iivo n.''fi! d

m-- i IS3. This wilf nrovc f t jgrrat ; tery.caj in t'ir
a rM,, and; we. nope that ie ivi li hi hlic it'i mrt!
di lmonds, so as to - dc troV all tin atfrjb it ibli
raj! tie1 o'fthese bauulos.-rSclrrt'i.'ic.- Vm .r.cr.n. -- v ,'; - c

1- i

, ':, i : .- - - ,,',-
-

REFon'jr'ix VtnoiiK; llmM' 'A. !Wi5o i a
rep r00 1 Accop c aii Nr.iwi.nipton :.

irt Uie stato coivhifiop.5 ; Ije.s iys he is in lar.; ..

hUnaiiii:' aesi4m ofl! ihnL'giO itvre piMi !.

schools ; enccUira'gfmeI n'itvk'A, r, and 1 !ut j

. r . , , I,. ' 'J' . A ..... . 1

cnanic-'Hrts- - ry inn. sia;e uu ver-- ii si.ijnige.
vv! itd ci:izf,us ; rlecriorii.f povirnorl ( ii: cu;v; juJ f

'! ,'.. ..! !r. - I I -

iviiunicipai j)iii!?ers, aneijus, arrnrncvs. ch.m eon- - ;

;sJ.ab!s, by th'Vpebpie, also, ' that, pidfs l? '

ellrjcled hv'tiv; people, htil Mo jdgo fo sit H.ioi:0 :

the b'encJi in, a cali vhe:e one bflpe' pririiei has
Voted for and the jr)jli'r--iji;a'iri- hiin. '('hfj jud"
jof hc Curt -- f Appeal h.r t.hinkv, tmlil,J; .Iec-jte- d

hi' general tickct4 jpd ihr; inibrforj jii'tg-j- ' by
't!it- peoplri "e'f eneii circMHr; ,'N nian oht to sr
ioh thb bench a.f:e he- i.i sixjy f'f. J,4" n--

ju' gels J(bfM'ncligibUa iter a 'jefinllro' term of y'ar.-- j

He! is'in favor of i;bolishing jthe ."rutive 'cam ii

'hiid 'couirty coiirjs, and) goes for .electing! hngisv-Urate-

and police dfficcis'1 by the people, .btuMor
,pa;vV'gn'f officers! a justj comju-n-

s ition. iop;.
posed to allowing; any tnan to '.vote ia m-ir- i th hi
bvk cdutity. nojmat'te'ir vlpt nmoantof prop-rrt- y In
Im-f- y rtwn ; 1 1 in rii j I y q 11 fi I i tVtr ai ion iii the- - voter,. Ii

khmks, should h twr4fy-o-h year of (
ivehr a resident-n- f the. wrjs ) nhd six; months; ia
khe cPunty,rZ!x,ehangr' Paper. .'

Tight vcnc. An' pes't tvris h' ld 0 day rr
wo iinco, nt the '. .Luriatfci Vsylum;in nit'in, 00

Uiiri t 8- -

I Arraral dl the Steamer America.
j

- ; . Nkw ' York !JrMi 4. . .,

The flcamcr America arrived at ! Haliiajs jasf
nigbt.' The following is asU.min.iry of hcrriuws J

'i'be Corton market, j.t tirmi at thteAtrernefrates
of last veck, and the ) demand steady. Fa if O-lea- ns

at 7 1-- 2 eta. ;The sales ibr the
'

:ctR are
33,000 bales, v ," 1

.i
I 1

f Srocas -- American Stocks are in fiiir demand.
United States fives, 1853, at 93 to 93; 'sixvs' US62t
102 1:2 to. It 7 1-- 2 ; Ohio sixes, 1862, 103 ; Mary
!;n(J ISoj yi to UAi-- U :

Thtj accounts from the a nufucturing disric.'s
are satisfac.'orv. '

.'Circulation has been pivn in England to h ru
mor 't,hat the Czar ol ; Ru-.si.-- v has. addresses an
insulting, note to the' British Cabinet, hi regard to
tie line of policy adopted by the British Govcrr-mrn- t

towards the Government of King OJio) ol
Greece.. ,! " "r --

:
. ''

The Paris correspondent of tlicrirn4iin Tirnc?'
in sneaking of the difiicultv. between' tho PrS
and English .Cabinets in relation to The: Give k
Cuestion, says that Lord Palmerston's bfFer of com-

promise hnd been respected, and lhatjhe President
of the French Republic had signified his willingries-- ;

to accrpt any .condition cfiasistgnt with the, digni-
ty of Eranc'eL It is said t hat; the President is' s'un- -'

ported in this d';termipation by his Ministry.
An attempt has been made" by a Srgeant ofrhc

Artillery to assassinates; the Kth's of Prussia. 1 fie
shot at the King with a pisfol'and wounded hiri in
the arm.

IVom tho Watchman.
. ; li

Messes. EniroRs : 1 On the eve of severing the
ties 'probably fore ver,) which bind me to the .land
oi my nativity i snail trom a sense o;t lavprs
heretofore extended to me make one or two spg-gesiipi- ts

To your renders. I shall indulge inhto
idle regrets. I ihink I know and appreciate wliat-eve- r

is commendable in the poKcyj of the State,
I' esteem her iaw:nd order abiding population.
I. admire the honesty and intellect of many of er
sons, and I believe-th- e State is as free from ejm-piricii-

sm

in legislation and as little under the con-

trol .of j ambi:ious- demagogues,' as either of her as-

piring sisters. She has ni fine climate and a pro-

ductive soil. In a word, she isrichin moral, phys-icaTan- d

intellectual resources and abounds ,in Ml

the materials pf a glorious and a happy common
1wealth.

Why then, it may be asked, is her people dis
satisfied, nnd why does her population increase
so slov.lv 7 W hv co the ' foot-JDrin- ts no rtnmt Wi l

ovi oiiciivi! wuioi trie otaie. jtfia; only ryuou- -

ni answer to these qoetions .13', that hs1 a State, she
is deficient in public spirit, and her people are
criminally craven on the subject of internal

.'. - . ; L 1

The(Charter granted by the last Legislature, to
build a Rail Road from' Goldsboro to Charlo.te jis

singularly liberal. It may, have objection?, but
they are as spots on the sun. Has the fiberality
of the State, and the praiseworth efforts of her
gifted sons (her Mortjhead and Saunders hijr
Graves and Gilmer) been responded to in a pr.
per spirit? or ratfier have not these, public ben-

efactors been forced to journe y; more like beggars
asking alms, with tliCFr hats in One hand, and thrr
"cruel treatmeiit'on the coast of Barbarv on tjie
other father than as patriotic advocates of a meas-
ure destined to replenish the coffers of the State
and niake the stream of individual and;pub!i;; pros- -

peniyi gush lrom tho rocks in our mountains
and flow 'on with increased volume, un'il it wouhl
reach the fisherman's; hut on the Atlantic bnch.

It islpainlul to hear ourj native State reproa,chd
when bevond her borders, but it is more' pninfjil,
to knowt.hcse reproaches are deserved. Unjust
taunts are easilv borne or answered, but when
fortified by truth they are "sharper thin a se-pen- .s

tooth.". Lt the CenfraJ Riil Road f
either from negligence, inability, or ignoranep.
and I vnnture to predict that It h 3 o&l Nonh (G jd

bless her !) will be struckwith paralysis more fsi-t-
al

to lier hcahh;than an Aboh'ioa fever.or a
atrophy, j Sh stands the ''haz-

ard of the die" and if the word."'. Is wrifen in
her Vocabulary she is gone jiopelcsslvi As rats
leave instinctively a fdlin'g building, so hr pop.
ulatioii will lea.vo for lands, where enterpriz wdl
not sicken. nor labor die- - here the arms of the
strong man will not, for waht of use, fall never- -

thelesshv his ide, and where hope will con'mue
to cheer the. toils and scn-deniai- s ot poverty. .1 hey
will go wjjrre griping Avarice (..with no more ele
vated Imotivc than interest) will unloose irs purse
string and set in motion tho sjprings of individual
and pubiic prasperityJ f . I j

Our revolutionary forefathers used steel to sub-

due tyrants, we can free ourselves from commer-
cial and ' political tyranny; itself with no pthr
weapons but i truth, knowledge,-actio- n ! action !

UA Vlli. i

' J-- V-

AVe are forced, against our wish, to c6nsidtr
Mr. Cjay by the course he has pursued $ as sus-

taining an antagonistical. position against t to Pres-
ident ;'so contrary to our hope when ho. took h-i-

seat in the Senate. We do not jbelieve that the
President has ever attempted unduly to influenee
Congress in favor of his own "plan, and against
the Compromise. Having indicated his prefer-
ence, he leaves Congress to act - and when that
actioni.shall como properly before him, we have no
ddubt hd will he novemed by the exalted, patriot
ic and wise principles which have ever guided hist
course, whether as commander ot our armies, or
as the! chosen President ofa fce and great people

.1 laletgh limes.

Benton's Declaration. --The declaration pi
Mr. Benton in tho Senate theo:her day, that he
, never carried -- wepons," is unequivocally contrii-dibtc- d

bv his own words used last session whence
attacked Mr. Butler of South Carolina. He then
said that he "hid two pistols,1 which he kept bright
inside .arid bright outside, sir and when ho fought,
he foughttb the funeral; sir.' Besides. Mr. Benton
has had several fights during his life, and always
with deadly weapons! It is well known that he car-
ried weapons in his tour through, this Statu (as
summer, and frequently carried arnVed hollies with
him into political meeUngs, as he ancrwarcs oooi--

The foIIcwinT ii sent ua as a burlesque on adver- -

tisemcnts of the same nature, which are frequently to be
seen in Northern papers. j

To the one this n;aF iiir.
A gentleman of the most thorough domestic habits,

kind dipositiofl, of middle stature, good looking, age
about twenty, cf handsome property, wishes for a partner
in life, age about, seventeen, of gente ! address, perfectly
neat and clean in all her home and personal affairs 5 one
acquainted with the world, erjough'to.j render her home
the abodi of peace : of 'tfm.aH stature, genteel in her ar
pearance, lovely and prepossessing in her person, liberal
in her views, equanimity cf temperament, &c. :

Such an one, by answering the' above, stating her rjame,
place of residence, &c, directed to the initials of O. P. H.,
Punkin HoJlow, raay depend that the strictest honor vrill
he obse.ved in regard to the same, and immediate at- -

tintion given. - , . O.P.Il.
' June. I60O. K.r

; Itnt J5if ill. '

Frrni tJiC 'CenSus of 1810. ' '

C.ibbrru County produced 86,300 bushels of

IV p

' 't () hhis. Flour. 1 ..C?2 .222 lnv Tnttn :

I.!,moml product 2D.347 bu. of WUrdt. 12.- -

942 Vnl' Outs, 1,649 bi.Rve, 247, toy bu. Co n.
10 337 lbs. Wool, 31,174 bu. :atocs, 1,794,151
pounds Cotton, t

JVason nrodu'cpcl 36,991 bit. Wheat, 103,o6o
bsiTOats, 416,102 bu.Crn, 11,832 lbs.Wool,
32,744 La. Potators, 9,07a.659 Ibk Cotton.

Anson so?d in Cbernw, last ypn 13,333 bnlrs
J Cotton, RirhmoncJ 2.823, Montnmerv 1.225, U- -

olotj 1,142, Stanly 914, Cabarrus 415, Mecklen
I urg 407. Lincoln 146, Catawba 81, Iretkdl 81,
Robeson 55, Rowan 52, ether couh'ies in North
Carolina 34. Total from North Carolina, 29,01 1.
From South Carolina 6,713. ( i .

"

Fayettcvlljc Observer.

MeTIIOOIST GKiXEtt.YL Coxfehexce. The
Geueral Conference cif the Methodist; Episcopal
Church,' South, which st at St. Louis, A!o., ed

on the 16th irasi., Jto rneetS at 'CoJ'umbui:
Ga., in .May 1S54.I An act was passed forestab- -

lishinga new Conference, called Vcstern Virginia.
jo iacludeidl the territory in Virgjnfa not included
in tlie present Virginia, North. Carolina, Ho!- -

stcin Conferences, i Dr. Bascom, ef K v., v.as ei q.
ted a Bfyhop'i' additional to the present number.
l no STaiiors ot w i mmrrrnn v?rrt i wrr.-

transferred from the South Carolina Jo. the ..North

oyer tiro General Conference. .' M
The North Carolina, Conference is now bound

od by tho Yadkin and Pedee Rivers; and the State
line to the. ocean. Wilmington Chronicle. '

-

ExPEXSES OF THE FkEXCIC DEPARTMENTS.
According t'othe ministerial budge for 1851, as
stated by the Paris correspondent, of-th- e Journal
of Commerce, the expenses of-th- e War Department
will be upwardsjof 307 millions of francs; the ef-

fective army to bt 384,240 men, and 85.7C6 hor-

ses; cf the Navy Dept. 107 millions, with ;125
armed vessels, of which 64 sailing, and 61 steam-
ers ; the ships in commission to be 31 sailing and
25 steamers; the number, of sailors to be em pipy:
ed in the portsand roadsteads, 22,561. The ap-

propriation for the Legislative Assembly is 7,798,-52- 3

francs of which 6,680,000 was the per diem
or 'indemnity of J the Representatives quite
enough for their work.

i "
The Cities or CrnA. The population of some

of the principal m 1846, was as foilowsf:

Havana 106.Q53
Santiago J 25,000
Puerto 1 19,163
Matanzas 16,996
Trinidad ' 13,222

'
S-int- i Spiritics 7,424

i A'lila Clara 5,S37

Methodist Pkotestants. The following s!a-listic- al

exhibit of theMethodist Protestant Church
was madT in tho General Conference at nahitru)re:
Whole, number bf. srnfions throughout tl e United
States 63 ; number of circuits,. 351 ; numlicr of I

missions, iui; itinerant ministers, ou : numoer
of church members,! 63,719 ; number of meeting
houses, 803; number ofparsonages- 57 ; estimated
value of church property, 8703,415.

Nkw York; Dariks. Thcrq are, according tc
statistics in Ewbank's forthcoming rfcport, 1,000,- -
(ffjQ rniich cows in New York, which On the aver

j'r.gr? yield in dairy products 820 per year for each
head, and competent judges estimate th-- : gross
vai-i- e or tne dairy product ot tQe ijtate ato0,000,- -
CD0 per year.

r More FACTCtTiKs.-p-Th- Atnlant.i (Ga) Inteili-genc- er

says: We understand thaithe Manufac-
turing Company at RosweJI, in Cobb county, has
recently laid the, foundation of a new fiictory near
the sioe of one now in operation. The new facto
ry is .to run 500J spindles and the building mate- -

ials are nearly all in readiness.

Cotton STATEMENT.-Th- c receipts continue
to fail off and arc now 651,590 behind those of
last ycar o the same dates; . j

I THor foreign exports show a still larger decrease,
being 734,077 bales behind those bf last season.
The slock on hand, however, is accumulating and
is now 10S.75S. Vales larger than! it was at this

.
- ..

time last year. ; t

t Connecticut LEOisLATURE.-L-Th- Legislature
oif Connecticut is -- composed, of 115 farmers, 23
lawyers, 26 merchants, 1 printer,! 2 clergymen
1 clockmaker, 11 manufacturers, 12 physicians,
3 mariners, 10 mechanics, 2 coopers, X butcheri
I shoemaker, 3 teachers an J 3 tanners;

t. .
I

. .h - :

. Thb AMESiCAN.NAvrIt appears by a tahle
in the Tribune, that thereare in the Navy, 68 Cap-
tains, rni 07 Commanders. Of the former, 22
arc on duly, and 49 not on duly, j Of the latter
clis , 42 ar8 cn doty ztii f5 not on duty. The 8f
gregnto eclarlcj cfthe iiaeniplpyed Captains amount
to 8 11 6,000, nd for the CommzaSrca. &D,CO0.

II-- S bccn.rngin for. som i time between" the lTor
ml whose JS'nf. is at Charlotte, and our ABLE
and AMlAQE friends, of the Silts'tun Vtifd- -

trtan. As al these gentlemen are whigs, of roA
flirt- - tha ipa Slyest, and as 'we are o tf own otgarA
we CiUtiot jcare to tnterlere; Ifi wc "have ary
special merit, it is a s'udious aofdancej of q'lar
rtis ami squtabbles. Vc. know, none of 1.he par-- 1

ties tothdisnute. and should hav, stood off. if 1

ihe sabpiisUyHKis wp rejoin in the copartnery )
tnie o! lirunc& James and Vans n Sdlu J)it. I

'Urtl: had jWt. iw'a-lono- : 1 : Butiih tho'ir last n:imler t
thev have bnhtvressi.i ril v' ft en-rrn- ni.int.WW
iis 2 witnrs tinririkt... "VW .tnA ;n,A!vin7f f tn )

tT - " " I

somq articjb by-tli- s Hornct'jxtv.A. cndeaYoringf to
.prove that; heJs npU.s good a ivltih as-- ho ouht,
10 :- ' T: 'f$f' 1j

B sides iv hat 'we have prescntsd. in jfcfntf liHmbers
goia t saovv that that pper stxould not be.depei dod on
us an tx;(nnt and advocate ot whi pnncinlesl iv nov
pi est u 1me toiloWing extrdcttrom the VV'i!n inrop Aurora,
a paper which ,Came oni asan "indepej.d-ntV- l or tort of
neutral affair, piit so clwly democrat ic and difuni mist in
us reeiii,fcB tct no one no.v (tunicj or spsalis otjc m any

I

Ioiner ngar; me Au;ora, bays. &.p.. '.
Ivvq remark .in the outset that there is a very

general iinpressiori am'm'g fiib whig org ins; th.it
a man cannot bo a good io,ti.4 unless hc;'is a. very
great mot or it very unmitigak d rascal. j The on
ly fault cf ibc Harriet is that he'brks dared to oc- -

cupy SouiJifc'rn - ground, to alvobatcj Southern
r:p.'k jKinselfj" among his comitry men. f

it be .determined Ttnrt-j..m?- who staiids (jy. (be?
oo.uffi at ali fia-jra- s jamWo tho last cxtremit v
is .not a whig, ilea rly cyefymelFrrlcf that'' paHy
is e.xcomrn.iuiicated, ami a Pair.ty. ol' tiep.ifJ,. nt
supply its place; a 'bsttpir-n- a rt y'far'.than 't ho. obso
lete, 'denomiiatibns of rfi-.-t- fac.ions.

The ?tttenion ct thi Siiishuru Watrhma-- i tfV

ourselves reouire some hotiee.f Th.e-- speak r;;the
Aurora as a;?cV affair. ThV ,

Wo jwfllu'lv.
O u r - co u r so h r? s bee n ; i s open as the skv, In th
fi rst number! we issued, wc were careful to Ucfitu
oiir epursej as follows j

W have no pledge to raiae "VvV have lit le.'f.rh
in thun wben rr.ade ly an :hereiure cannot jj'

ejtpec nnre co-h- d --n:e 10 b-- ; g veil ro Am o itli "Tnat t c .

Euitor is a djT!.erdt. a SjArts R to? rati- that I

ne.nas ur yars touea in every iorur oi anocacy, m a ai j;

g-e- pjr8on'i)l! sacr nct-Bt- i sustain)democratic principles
is best k iownVtJ those vh have obr el his cor.
Tnat lie dirferrd-tronri- mfjorii j ojL that pany, jt thf Im
Presiden'idl election: t&ttjQe 'dee'oQ-- 'u pra ttij;
SotifhernCOple.amid tS(??dang-r- s turroii aoin f t-- c liitiru-uo- n

of .iiver.yto eonWe the Execu'ie a 'to a blave-noldt- r,

wna was admitted .to be houat aod valiant and
not atttnped i- - be concea d. Vnttaer in

t i op'tiioh-- i Wd Ti'it, toe tu'-ur- m jit &cit?e.. 'I'd the
admiais'r ition he u uiip) ei to g vo 4 a lUir.tr a'.. jBit it
must bn ondrsro .t that t i isjriot the oiij:n 01
anrwanrer lirmr'tTls'tEe orrrn ofAi T. .ttnrr.'l - ('

j

Is there liny ambiguity, any skulking, any
trald'j iy pit I Ouy pjrposc was to stahrjri the
fcjwes t a nd pla ihest woi ds - w ha: .wo.ui d bdtli'e tjo.i 1 ro' !!
of the Aurora ; and if it is not plai nought it is
because wc know 110 smimger Ktigli h. So far we'
ii ivi- - complied witti our prbirNsisy Wo Iiave Iiear-k.ctw- d

to no'man, hirge t.ri.n(l Wo haiif though'
for ourselves, ;md pubhslied what we thought, un-

caring cotissquences0V sliajl continue jto do so,
If this cjurs haa'led, as U has, to an inqreasc of
our 8ul)scripHon lis,t, it presena f; ct not crcdi lo

to us, but to. those' gentlemen ifre' capabh
ol appreeiajtihg such a posi ioni ' The real truth is
weibeliey-- that clever v.i-- every where have be-

come sick bf, jthd disusfed wi h t'12 o)d nonsen-sieaf- s

of party. "Of course the I Vatchtven are
not; it is oT.piLhi'dahi their: fodder. I s their
intellectu d capita! in trade. akho' th". stock
may be sjnjdl, they doubtless find id pays. ;Will ; ai

tleast two thousand per cent. ;
.

;
; We- - have wondered twice or thricff why such

bl icklK'ads! should venture to" attacK other people.
With all the venom of the quiver thy have non- -

. '!. ' , : ' i ri J." .' ' u'
01. tne vigor 01 ino oow. 1 y y poison nil
their arrows, without; any danger of hiy-fin- g any; I

body, .cxce)t - themselves. .'II lave th?secd-ior- s

ever; read of the Ass who trid to leafn ar-cher- v, 1

and what befell nim ? ,'j .,! '.' -:

'

Kefs JSrsfXCrlviivo odt .thc.'ifv' .s)'rs
trie best paper Carolina west of Raleigh;
in fact, xcept ther; Gcensbor ' 'Ptt'rwr, it is ihe
onlv .rea'daide one. :,Jf Mr:, Badger Wiisi:les3 able,
. . - ..-(..- . . . . ; U....:ess wittv and ess independent, ine wouio-- nave a s

a' ' .4'. - 'i r

smooth sealBut beyond (all f her pursuits,! there
is. in puns;:j contiinnl - vind exacting tlmand upon
all the powers which n it ore or oducati h hive giv-

en' us, nnd 'Mr. B. dcies'Vigl to employ his ;;vlents

in rh ? public service, fWe honor, hi'" for his
, ',: ' ' "U ' ': : : in

; Frq" T I a.yt i 7 ; 'A- -;
? dc h cc of S'.DvninzQ.l

Intelligence lrom Jcremie to ;ne i'J.h ;uay has.
been received;' : A w; ;, .;

The- - "s'leajrijirT Vixeo. Capt. Wood, w-e- pnstihe'
port'a fjw.jd a v ljbft?rejbpuhd.to:AuK C '

' The-West;IndL-
i 'American fleet was at Port; au

Prince. Th lliytien government had acknowl-ed:Te- d

ihr-S- j .'.Dmi'rf:V gbverntmnt s iadeprr.di'rice.
' Capt. Wood apnoiueda Mr' Du!ton; an English-- :

man, to.ba American agent af Aux G.;iyes, very mupli
a'g'd3t thfjvish.syof th.3 Am ?:ric at that place.

; CiTee deliveries 'Vero fvUir..g o:T.- - ;'.
- 'lc';'m'oA(pb,lv; law - is'ill. he'M.hally repealed on
th2 30ih,off Jade next Thp'-rpvernmei- 'will c-n-

-

t i nu e claiming bnc fifth of a! I ttauiiticv : of c. ouVe
''-;.-

shipped. ! j - ! - '
!.- '. y

Q. ths Sih rif Miy.'.cifT'.'3's'Vor:lj 72 ,o 73.
Uaytiea currency, and 'd lily rising. :i;

.rR?.v. Joits fizwvyj, M .vrjitt . T h s cjn
llem in, w iudy known throughout the Ucifpd St ips
as k' Mui;wtRr.nf'Jh3' Mejhodist Espi.-cbp?- lC-?- rch,
departed this'life in this city, yesterd iV mbrning,-.vcr- y

suddenly, jfrom' ah aiTection of tho hear'l Few
m?n hsv l.J3ii 'morecbnsnicious.or h.iyrj attracted
greater attcntjqni 5 pulpit oratdrs m lhis''eouritry.

Mobile Ueg. L ult.

The BJock of MarMp ordered by the (5ovynor
I he. State foirthivNathal Moiiumcht at Wash

ington Ciry , and whicli .was 'procured; in Linooln
county, h now oil its' way to Tayetteville, 1from
whence it w"dl be forwarded to Washington I it v.'

It is said to In? a very beautiful specimen.'
y:

; GeorpjiI Co.vi MixE3.--- It is stated that an
bed of bituminous Coal er:-i- t iii Wa'.kw

county, Ceorgia, within a few miles5' of Uinggold.
Another bed, ten rnih-- a west of that place, h is hern
disco ereJ, anil the pecimeni taken from it oro
pronouucod hy competent judges to bo ofa firt rale

The Editor Pco. Tev. of t'i2 Ashevil s MDssencr is
Qite ready with his pen, which gives flowing enuncia- -

tion to the readiness of his kvit. Every cne who has
been in hat stale o.iruhe mjounta:n3 for wliiph so many

eeches have been made, (no .insinuatkh triipnd Cling-Wan- ,)

will apprtciate the following fro-- recent uumber
of hc Mesccger : ,; j'- ,.

li has got to be very fl shionable r o;v,Hr mem- -'

be7s of Congress ind other elsvatedc La to make
ihvijderiiig 'speeches for LluucombeV Vv hsneycr a
aaioNy aiiempts to make aiirranu uispiav w iv 'nel
making'! a speech ibr the ineredian olj Buncombe,'
rigm Mil. Welt no.v, gentlemen, ou areijn per- -

t I'et Jibertjr to a..vviwt bu.'likfit'.in. regard, to?, the!
tnat, icnerabhi'mdjther of

eorKies, express your wiuiest and rqost sarcastic
pleasant ries, bui,. gentleirien, "you li e against a
lile," and id all. p.obabiiity, you mjy somewhat
resembJ the lf rush O .heir, who oomlpos?d Yan
kee Doodle, in djr:s .on bl the Yankees, and not
long afterwards, Lord Cjrn walhs 'guvetup hi 5 sword-
to the music ofithat sa ne tune! No- - dch't think
brethren: thit we are gin(g to hurt aiiv, o:.you,.we

1 L A i if rr . r J t i ;are noi m me least ciicvKiea, tor sireng.n anu mag
Hitmnity ever go toet.ierAliutiWe metely ;say tjiat
,we can -- pi;odiic speeches here, suitqibie., lor the
merediaii of mlrUnrc'l States, and ; even for Eu
rope, which can bejurypkiveii if attention be paid.
to the records of Coi g.'ess. BaTntkjact is, Bun
"combs has zit notcri :ty. enviable bif liiTeitviab'r
which vou olease'. U.ieqvhble vi:Ii thot .woo
have' never been iii the: rcAl

.
H liuiicornoc

t it ." i r 1'ana navcj read. .jthe pleasantries, ot tne newspapers'
concerning her, but enviable to those who- have
been.hcre, and cohsiderel the "true pausea- - of her- -

liotorietyi which are numerous. irsrinmis:
' It is the healthiest placa in the Soinhern States,

as our "unless'' physicians can testify . v
Secondly, it is full "from the rivers to' the ends

of the yeth," of prett)-- , girls, bouncing, healthy, r.a?

tliant lasses, very Napoleons in'the way '"of rending
heart strings, and none of your. sickly dainty city
belles, some of whom can throw a two year old
yearling over a staked and ride'red fence, and tear
up a mountain oak by the roots, and sweep crea
tion into Kingdom come, with the bushy end ol it

.: Thirdly!, itss a strong : W. ig county ; always
was and always .will bf.

Fourthly, it is one of the most piedsaro. places
in the world, for different reasons, ;as it $a loftv
mountains! wild chasm, d 'p ravines, rtf ,1 1 and
roaring streams; every v ietv of the , miner

v
ii

1

and
vegetable kingdjm, gam; nd fish of All sorts for
the sportman, and Ia4r, bin not least, the. people
are Dossnssed "of an unendiho; stock ofjiumor, oriir- -

inality and hospitality, as all vho knoVI'unc mbe
can testify,) "we are at peac wi.'h a;i toe worid,
and seek to n reserve our Jcherished Kdat'on-- i ot

-- .l r.r. n r . t, , m4n
tic rrenifemen. vii.ii kr.ow tivhnt.. the..... ,noctsavs.. . i.e j

"There bast s en rrour.t Aths,
Whilst storms and temps it thunder on jits brow,

And ofceans break their biIlo .vs.at its fe$t; -

Yet stands unmoved, an. 1 glorie's in. its height.
Well that's. Buncombe !

From th? National Intel igenccr.
We arc pleased to find, from the fo 1 owing res

olutions, that the Board ofjManngers of the Wash- -

iutoii National' Monumen Sociery jl have adop?eil
a plan which wo! h0p.-- .wi I be found acceptable
to the patriotic citizens of this co fin. ry, and ho
calculatad to afforj aid to th'; great and noble ob-!- -

j.ct which they have undej-take- n ;
Washington National Monument pFFICE,

May 23 1950. 5

At a mec !f the B n rd ot -- man ig'.M-s-
, held

to-da- y, .the following res.0 ution was unanimously
adopted :

'" '.: .!""- !- V--

RcsoIvd That the people of" the UniteSfiifes,
ei.her lndividuallyor bv associations', be and they
are-hereb- rnspct fully; redtiested to take up col- -

h'C' ion's through ':ii t thtvUni mi on the ppr.iichin'
anniversary of American .Inlypendenfce m aid 1

the gr.?at Washington ; National ... Motument now
being erected in tins cuy.

Heavy Emb-zzle- mc ;t. U-T-
hc Nekv York Tril.

bane; savs;
Among !the passenn bv the ship A orK- -

t
-.,

. .

sh;re,from Liverpool last weetc, were .two men,
n !m id Thomas Or.nsbv and- 'J horn is -

v, Bjth "took rooms at the American f Iorel,
n this cil v, where thev remained in apparent secu

ntv unril vesten lav cvehinsri wnem, tntn .were
arrested 01; a chargT o ftiLbezz'ihs 40.030
trom a bank in Cork, Ireland, ''in ; which thev -

were enffed as clerk's. I Wh2ii the ; arrived in
this city th ?y had a forjijrhount of onj'he'yv which1;

thev d posited . for , safe 'epmg .so me where - in
Wall-stree- t Bv the Asia, letters yere received
from Cork, sta tin's the fact of the. loss, and a dis- -

cprion of the pVraei chn ti .1 r a n 'f .0 fh cp we re
at ortce set to work to had the Thev
were found at the AmiricaA. where oris 5 registered
his name asi coming fromuimhriclc, hd the other
from Cork, Thev are now ;n custody, and will
be detained for lurthcr esammation.

Detii oit Trrn EfjiPEaoT of Chin . A letter
from S. Wii mission ry to Chini a, dated Can- -

ton j Feb. 25, savs in tell!Scnce ii is just been:
received here from Tekin pf the1 deat'h of the Em
peror. .Thi name ofthis Emperor
or Ike Ghnj of Rtctsor, this being trje title he as-

sumed on his ascensien. . He was the second son
of Kiiikino. and the sixth of the Tsinrlor J'd-'.riich-

dvnastv-- which had Ireiffned over ithe celestial
empire since 1644. 'the

d ragon s throne" in ; lc?!, arrd has reigned J

twnty-hm- e years. His arc was
T Nat. Int.;

J '. -
The Shortest Passage.- - The steamer Asia

has made the shortest passa'ge, less jfiantcn davs
.from Liverpool to Boston bf any ste.jmer. Previ
ous to nave the shortest tf ip was macie uy me

v

Ameca, in ten days and six hpurs. I

From Turks Islanl'tHe report is fth May) that
judging from appearance, tho sail criop is Jikely to
be a large .one this year. The salt raked is most-

ly large grainid and very clear, Several proprie-tor- s

Jiave already efP'Cted a good rakmg. and others
have good prospects if the weather should coatm
uedry.

Resioxatiom or CoiiMoDoKB Stockton.
corresprmdent of the Tribune say that Gmmn- -

doro Stockton has resigned lua comaiUsion iu tho,

Navy.
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'the bodv bf a.ladv : and ilmverdict returned, wn
dseii of general cbiliiy, shpervening on tilit la-iC'- hg

and jnsai'i'tyt.;? Hor Agpro, was wljitj is call-jediditite-

and.hf r vanity bh' this point led hc'r;t!
liidit lainir. which was. in-nar- t-. the rausi of h- -f

j'Jcath.i Her insahi tyvis'j.... of.ti harmlessi vharacter, ; . ' '

tindihe was casijv malnietL if permitted to-ma-
'

'
1 t v

1:a Frv! ccrnai; rase, thought' I. Dolly has put her
'.ctions cn 'Squire 'i!!erd, but if there is any inge-- r.

j.f r, in ielh'ng a g-
- jod yarn, I'll cross the path ofantiei-f- il

on yet:"-an-d sreirij he hnd monopofined, 1 naid noth-i- r.

Vat :ii-i;;n..- t li-"- coolinri h.-.sr- in f I
i ""J V V t f V I A

P: ! .it's to arcomplish my design' of eliciting
s'r-r- r opp.,itior.t g.i;n.-- t 'Sqnire Willerd, which was

:.r;obora:c 1 by thi arr-ian- t Sajid and eious insinuations
t coiii.ti narc, produced bv the knowledge that his

n atifestat ors o love vcr 'reciprocated. Supper was j

rxa aiSnouncwt and Mr. Didcle and son, Dar.ielmadc
tiv; rarncaianfc In tie room where w e were seated, for '

X..-- z "urpc-r-e of cond-jctin- us to the table, which th-- y i

c: ', and the xv-j- y we ia:d in the hot bnek-whe- it cakes'
ri tui:-.- - w.--s no ir.coarastT.fnt to rne t i?umir
vrr, all hands retnrr.ei to the, big room. "

. f
i - A'ifr 9- rh-- t scr.rrrs-x'is- titZStr. raiyrf
D'J3:cl, to my jrcat gratmcation, rcqacsied 'bq1 iire Wd' j

Jrrj to accompany him on a'vlisit.to. see an oM maid
bi in the last state of j rf.atrimonial despondency;

fh?- p5cp3"','otr niwting "Scjiiirc V:!lsrd's approbation,
thy soon tcok up the line o march. . .

I set up to Do'Iy all I ccuJd Ail hc said only aug-tr- if

ited mv belief 'twas a goTic'case for mv friend Major
rifclc. " Ilowryor, thoKpfit Jj, om: more fnir trial and J

am done, whih I pel sanguine will resu't in the union,
of Tinkle; an-- Dolly yet. Ded-tim- e arrived and 'Squire
VV;i'erd had r.of returned. 1 mm! conducted to mvbed- -

roctn by Mr. Diddle, which contained two beds, one for
;cire AVillrd and the other for myself. After select-m- y

plan bf operation foi the execution of eliciting
trcncr competition againt'Squire Willerd, I 'was'soon

in the rcirion j&f IxcoMPEEHEj.sjBit.iTY.
,-

-, 1 . . j 'j. -
.

I The 'fondest hopes are blighted :
I. i'. " r.rijhtct visions fade awav."

!Co:re en!k hepe! once npre to cheer my way ,
' And banish sadness from rriy pensive heart
Lipht fro Jliy golden rinjs turns night to day,
; empty phintons hapten to:depart -
n. dress ctherial tho i!art ttill array'd. . , .

- To bid friih beauty rise iii life' iad Vile ;
hy cheerful voic,'too, fair celestial maid J. .

Speaks Jriu'iit vloye to man. "Sorrow's sad wail
Comes not wherethp'i has scattered flower.V

. An J ploom thy presence ever drives a ay-- - '
EVn in the sad and pi.Vnt shadowy hours, '
" No cummer faints who sees thy healthful ray
I ti.o.i'thvfvision present tA my 'ipht - j-- I

! Tacu ch-iT.r.- hope! Enchantress of delight.".
i

little did Wiuire Willord dream those well founded
ir.JcfTu'frVni-.hyp- c thut w.re clinging around dm brow
wjvi'l K in a . few days cispcUed by merry fiction of a
!rii?chii-vo-- j brain and consigned with many thous-an- d

to tl e and dr-ar- region of oblivion! Ohwhata I

V-itif- ul iiiaht ir was; dcp, silent, and tranqiiih over
. . ' . .1 .(t.i .pictiretvjr forx'st; and tne mun. with her bright,

fuf aai ffoilia iVv was sailing; through the hifrh arched
cf u'ttvn, unooMruciee ;y ; tingie ciouJ or pas- -

Vijior, riva'linjr 'vor. The iun.pt nocn-da- y, by her
cl-ftit- ai;d u:du'ine light;. even the. soft, fracraht sum:

tnt zephyr fc id folded its tiny rins, und seemed to he
iit-.bctin- - in th sensitive boo:h of pome favorite bower,
.:, tn a fit of wild JcKpnVhad oujht ihe bright sjxirk-i- m

wat. rs, where the mooa-bijum- s were playing' their '

'v.Vrfrcaks over tho clear placid burface. Scarcely had j

t! f roit Ji--
y tints of a july dalvn began to lighten and

!.n.kin?.t tho oistcrn'horizon, before 'Squire Willerd de-;.".t- t-d

from Mr. Diddle's for his place of habitation.
' T with Pingiinie hopes of I success, the clucidaMon

t i ct-ij- j iuv plan was'tl: fotiowng :

Wc!lwclJ, Doily," said I our; beau, 'Squire W-il---

Ki, b -- t dil1 th absence of mind men 1 ever saw.

Wiv n fv!ortin to Iii bed jat r.rght he commenced sha.- -

k ! i 5 it and . e xclaime.!, Dolly, 'Dolly, Dolly, from that
vvit'i :ast a.i thought, fYx)U .!slecp Dolly 1 "Whack!,

"v. .nek?!. 5kep Dolly "Whack! whack! And after- -

ditaridty, I suppressed my inclination fcr laughter
.; n'jch as prsibk, and answered in a low and delicate
:i:V- - Vo i

"
know- - I am.' Whack ! whack ! ? Damn

then, why did'nt yoa answer before?' :

I'oll j' thought it all reality, ard took time by Ihe cLxil
i.-ir- j cpprchenlvc after they vyte joined iii matrimony'
i-.-l- he oi-ht- ,ia hi absence of time, whack, :wback'
fwn b. It rpreaJ like the hso ruTrs l"wl ot which
;voar Caborras correspondent informoJ us, entirely nee-- j

"xia '5oaire Willerd otT his equilibrium

urt softiy, prccUe:yt from tbat date, a ttraight lirw

Vfr''-iz'- Jt'!r 1 wa C4iIed and by the rip rap staving

.r.tLc "wheel of tinic, 1 mi-cede- in ceacnting mj fxiead

'of gicat conc;yativi principles, 31ajor Edward Piaklc,
aad the heroine of tbifc Ule, 'l has boasted fncxitori-ca-i- y

too, of the bravery of 0 Cesar, the accoxnplisament

rf aChcsUrScld, thrurbtaitjef a Drwy. tt tosrjus

if i ?d mchard. aal the veilth of Did iixjn lh fcliaa--

tu! cLaios of crdlock.
.

. - THE 'SQUIRE- -

njdSiyear'head. t$e.ssu!j lieight. r .;

Wh'de wearing oh? "ofithcsoi towering ornament;
' '"..-- V. .

s!i- iorisidered herseliitlie. jecn. tlic; Wrll. i

Not a BaiTi,3,J 4 ' CoLdlt KO ' 3v 33 EOT. -- It turns
butythat there has. been" no Inbridgf mcntf of tho
liberty of a British subject in: America; in tliecae

I' the colored rnin in Charles'on - It I h l.Vtl'
ascertained at' the llegi-jtry.ii- n L nd")n, thai Ifow- -
pri vas always descrip- - fl in i tho register;. Uc.W

as n ..nftt'iv'.... rf TlniitniiJ l isj'l and he was SO'hter- -j. - r r. , . . . .
ied in the .articlesof f.rer-mdnt-

. whif Ik; (sr.ip;M
Sri tho "Marv Ariir." Th? v.rath and ui-lj.o- i fv.u

of mernbesof Pa!rliameAr,'aiid thrf,whole cd.,j)i i!

corp.', has, therefore, :t.n. 'cxptnd;-- try no ,jr

T"..

Winder ir it is f Rur.-i-T- he Allb-- y
j

Du;ch-u- i
votes with both Iband3 jn.. fa'. or of cuirua,;.

1st hear him.
Co.rrtmg, perhaps. is ond o'' the rpoU- iirrrrt

x&umi-- that yofiug p:cp;? ca:r jv -- ; 1.

fJ(U,V ersmg- with ngrcr rb?o peopn is i;) -

; but wh-nqt- hat conversation i p ij'ip'ra
:drj .vc:i arc Sippv' vctyfto:b o t' ...
rvo-- n r.vierr:.,;)pt'wiMn. mat .:;epin-- 1- t..v- - y
billow of sighs' d;rov-!lnr;S- becomc. J 'h avvivy..

The wilj.of (irjn;.-.Wasliinn.t- ao a fV?-'i- !

dormiig to thljciW o.uo?erty t'MClV!
wi!h the agff'r' " mount' w pvfn l u

Olini rrfi.. pl:tfl ?f!llM t ? ) Ol . 1.11'iJ JfJ V

Maryi .nd PerinivTVani u Nrxv- orfc;
aW-- ih t --

javcsI TeriMrt,Kr!-uc- f v''f
ibstou, also of the L'j.ilad Swcinl h-- j- moa

A; -. Wh'eyrr. ypufg-t:'nU.i-
;

Ifti failo'.i i ho ice, or frM iriHiiua,; ''".! - WV
Ai.it h wmtg oul ofiw.rriri,-.rer'.aii- njj.vw-.it- ,

kiijtil di3 b!ol ahi s?ndi nrt aud-ln-i- :
jjl.q Uff -- ';).. .'.

iiefhlood nnd sehait b'ick Joi;;prop3r chirm-1- .
1. ; --

..(

V.J;J? warm' or 'Int fc'ut nvc caf.j waVr ..- - h: .;
4
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